
TORRANCE HERALD

OPENINC
COMPLETE SELECTION NOW! 

BUY EARLY!

BEAUTIFUL DOLLS
FOR EVERY LITTLE MOTHER

\^th Real Hair 
17-Inch Baby Doll

MWar^afSijSEtKZBSItHaSKjKEEir3rahHlng~T.apfl^wlti^TiTOVaany* 
legs, arms, head and eyelashes,
Dressed in crisp white organdy. 
See our "big selection" of 
dolls from 98c to $7.95.

-~x ' TEA' SETS
WOODEN ROCKERS ,  e, ass or M.UI

tlOQ 69c to $1.00

All Metal Scooters
Every boy and girl 
will want one of these. 
Made of heavy stee^j 
and equipped with ; 
rubber tires and a 
coaster brake.

S/198

"Gtno Autry.1*

Cap Pistols ...98c

Steam Engine $17.95 
Sewing Sets .........98c
Metal Rockers $1.98 

Xmas Stockings
Filled with Toy* for Boy« 

and Girl.

49c to 98c - 
Woodburning Set

$2.95 
Rubber Balls
5cto25c 

Drums.........69c to 98c
Ask About Ou Lay-

4 Blackboards
EASEL "TYPE 

WHh. Alphabet and Chalk Tray

LOOK
AT THESE GAMES 
Checkers ^.............. 15c
Checker Boards 25c 

Chinese Checkers 
> lOc to 79c 
Dominoes ............... 25c
Bingo *....... 29c
Clay Modeling Set 

I5c to 59c 
Paint Sets 

25c to 59c
See Our Complete Selection 

Now!

BUY VOUR

XMAS TREE
ORNAMENTS NOW

XYLOPHONES
Beautiful tone. 

With -two sticks 

ft sheet of muiic 98

CHILDREN'S
BOOKS

Hundreds of selected paint 
books, doll cut-out books( 
story books, picture book;, 
trace and color books.

METAL STAKE TRUCK
Durable metal toys that will really 
stand the wear. Large site in 
bright colors. 
Other metal toys as low as 25c.

BACK THE TORRANCE TOURNAMENT OF ROSES FLOAT

JO1 .. 39<

SARTORI & EL PRADO - TORRANCE

iPerryPTATo ' 
Seek Cafeteria 
For Children

Mrs. W. C. Graham, president 
of Perry School P.T.A., wel 
comed the new members of the 
association at the November 
meeting iield last Tuesday by 
Urging them to be active there 
by realizing the important part 
each member plays in the or- 
g^nizatlon as a whole.

Mrs. A. . B. Cowie, program 
chairman, presented an Interest- 
Ing program given by students 
of Mrs. Betty 'O'Briant's room. 
Those performing were Mijtllde 
Magana, announcer; 'Thanks 
giving Song" by Gall Patterson, 
Rachel Chavez, Gloria Amador 
and Bevcrly Wasser; a" Pilgrim 
recitation by soldiers, Albert Al- 
melda, Charlpa Pharos, Jerry 
French and PhiIli|J Boyd; poem, 
'A Pilgrim Child," by Joyce 

Easterling, and an acrobatic 
dance by Marjorie Pickler. Also 
Included on the program were 
Ethg) D'Aguy and Margot Dunn, 
students from Rcdondo High 
School, who spoke on the rea 
sons why the high school bonds 
should be given unanimous sup 
port. These students were intro 
duced by Mr. Wm. B. Brown of 
the high school.

Mrs. Laura Combs' room won 
the attendance banner again 
this month. Mrs. R. Gorth, ways 
and means chairman, announced 
that, Mr. Ray. Reel's and Mrs. J. 
Eyerley's room tied in the paper 
drive and a party was given the 
two rooms last Friday.' The 
membership drive, as announced 
by Mrs. Alfrgi ..Lqt

rfitivitie*
By MARY VONDERAHE

y Reel's room having 100% 
and they   will have their party 
Friday afternoon..

Plans for contacting the 
School Board in regard to hav 
ing a cafeteria In the school, or 
at least to have one^ hot t dish 
served to the children' at noon, 
were discussed and Ray Reel, 
principal, and Mrs. Frank S.

Richards-Martin 
School Of Dancing 
To Hold Classes Here
. Teachers from the Richards- 
Martin school' of Dancing will 
hold classes and give private in 
struction in all types of danc 
ing at the Bcttle Thomas Ac 
cordion Studio, 1915 Gramercy 
avenue. The Richards - Martin 
School of Dancing was founded 
by Mrs. Anna L. Richards in 
Wllmington in 192$, and a 
branch studio was opened by 
Mrs. Lenoir Richards Martin In 
Anaheim in 1932. Mrs. Anna L. 
Richards retired in 1941, clos 
ing her studio in Wllmington.

Mrs. Martin has one of the 
most picturesque studios in 
Southern California and .has pre 
sented many colorful pageants 
all over the southland. Her stu 
dio is sponsored by the Elks 
club of Anahahn, the Orange 
County Council of Parent-Teach 
ers and the Children's Welfare 
club of Los Angeles.

Settle Thomas has been asso 
ciated with the Richards-Martin 
School of Dancing 'since 1933 
and the Accordionettcs have ap 
peared In several of their rpoent 
pageants.

* * -K 
JACOB KOCH RETURNS

J. J. Koch, 1527 W. 2Hth St., 
has returned by plane from a 
combined' business and. pleasure 
jf\t> firom Washington, D.C., and 
Philadelphia; W™r -*1" ; ' "  ""   '* 

Seiover were appointed to in 
quire into possibility of this.

The large attendance at this 
meeting was largely due to the 
fact there is now a nursery for 
the care of the children during 
the meeting. Lols 'Blake and 
Janet Lopez, students, are in 
charge.

Clubwomen Hear 
Fine Speakers At 
C. F. W. C. Forum

D T A c J.L I Thc Los Ans8'03 County C.F.
r.l.A. ratters W.C. forum was held Tuesday,
Graduated From I Nov. 19, at Playa del Rey. The
R«r) (~~rn« PU« meeting was opened by theKea ^ross <uass | county regional ohalrman, Mrs .

In -a precedent-setting cere- A. M. Llndner. Mrs. Hudson, 
mony, seven men husbands of first vice president of Playa del 
Alexandria Avenue School P.T.A. ^ Roman's club, sang "God 
members-on Monday evening, Bless America.» 'The nostosiifor 
Nov. 25, were graduated from the **. Mrs. C. A. Weathers, 
the Red Cross' famed stream- P^ent of^the PJ«J^ dcl^Rey 
lined home nursing course; ' """ "  I Woman's club, gave the address

It marked the first time that of
a class of PTA fathers have I mem
received Red Cross certificates 
and pins In a nursing class:

Highlight of the evening was 
the demonstration of home nurs 
ing techniques presented by the

to the one hundrea 
and guests of the nine

«'"b« represented.
Mrs. Frank Llndsay, county 

regional supervisor, Introduced 
Mrs. Scott J. Campbell, presi 
dent Los Angeles County C.F.

aaby Jane Kessler Klelnrook, n.w.,,,  . _,..  _. - (,.  ___jroiTwTh^^^
McCoy, Los Angeles Red Cross 
chapter manager, handed out 
the certificates.

Key addresses of the evening 
were given by Mrs. R. F. Doug- 
lass, president, Alexandria Ave 
nue School P.T.A., Dr. B. T. 
Rcmmen, president-elect of the 
Los Angeles County Medical As 
sociation, Mrs. Joseph F. Hook, 
president, 10th District Callfor-

Teachers, Mrs. L. K." Montgo 
mery,   president, Wllshlre Coun 
cil P.T.A.,,Miss M. Louise Floyd, 
director, and Mrs. Alberta Mac- 
L/e-an, '•:• supervisor, 'of - nursing 
service for Red Cross hye.

Health committee chairmen of 
P.T.A. groups throughout the

plans for conducting home nurs 
ing classes, it was announced 
'this week,' joining. Red Cross In

ing certificate in every home In 
Los Angeles and vicinity.

only way to avoid criticism Is 
to sec nothing, do nothing, be 
nothing." Mrs. Glrnn Jack, chair 
man of Youth Activities, pre 
sented Kenyon Smith, supervisor 
of youth activities in the Los 
Angeles schools. He pointed out 
that youth gains moral values 
through physical education and 
citizenship 'experiences, such as 
student government, student* fo 
rums and leadership clubs.

The county,-chalrman for safe 
ty, Mrs. Waldo Hobbs, warned 
of accidents in the home, then 
Introduced Robert .Gllmore, of 
the Los Angelas Police depart 
' inentv-iwho 
dies with movini 
traffic accidents. 
'.• -A delicious turkey- luncheon 
was served. Songs by' HIHon 
C. Kessler, student at Southern 
California College of. Musical 
Arts, were heard during the 
meal.

The two speakers for the af 
ternoon session were Mrs. Char-

Methodist Women 
Complete Plans For 
Bazaar and Dinner

A bazaar and dinner'will ln^ 
held Friday, Dec. 6, in the Mcth- 
odlst Church. The dinner will l)( . 
served from 5 to 7 at $1.25 per 
plate for adults and 60o for 
children. All tickets must he 
purchased before Tuesday, Dec. 
3. Interested persons may ask 
any church member for tickets 
or call 1148-J. The dinner com- 
mlttee includes Mmes. Jackson, 
Vita Paxton, Gray, Sinclair; din- 
Ing room, Mmes. Van Dcventcr 
and Sandstrom; tickets, Mrs. w. 
F. Bartholomew; decorations, 
Mrs. Grace Hooper. Mrs. Harold 
Hof will serve as general chair 
man.

Many beautiful articles for the 
bazaar have been made by the 
women of .the church, IncludinK 
aprons, fancy and plain, all coK« 
ors and sizes, tea towels, pillow^ 
slips, children's dresses, cro 
cheted hot pads and wash 
cloths, bedroom slippers, all 
sizes and colors, and many other 
lovely articles. The bazaar will 
open at 12 noon and continue 
through the evening. The com 
mittees are Mrs. Sarah Hogur 
for Circle 1, Mrs. Ines Ambill 
and Mrs. Wehrll for. Circle 2 
and Mrs. Vita Paxton   for" Cli 
cle 3.

Tuesday, Dec. 3, members of 
Circle 3'will meet In the home 
of Mrs. Eva Paxton, 931 Arling 
ton, at 2. Mrs. James will have' 
the devotions. - 
 -^Meetings of Circles No. 1 and

les Jacobs, who "spoke ou-^In-. 
vesting Interest in Education." 
The paying divldents were cul 
ture, business and'religion. Sh^ 
introduced Dr. Vcra C. Wagle\ 
who told of the methods used 
in teaching children health edu 
cation.

S<tnt(T«as seen Here /
SELECTION of FINE

T 0 Y S
Through eye? that pop wide open -the children gaze 

with wonder at the things Santa has built for them 

at the Tiny Tyke Shop. For here he has gathered 

 from the far corners of the nation, America's fines! 

toys . .. that the children may know there is a Santa 

Claus!

So you are invited to bring the little folks in ... let 

them look around . . . and from their very Ohs! and 

Ahs! . . . you can quickly find out just what their 

little hearts would be most delighted with. 

Bring them .in this week . . . our stock is most com 

plete now . . . later many items will be missing . . . 

for it is still a fact that the selection of good toys 

for ALL is still limited this year.

CLOTHING GIFTS TOO!
And here at the Tiny Tyke and Teen Age we've been searching 
(he markets from coast to coast all year to bring you the largest 
and finest selection you'll find anywhere! One visit will tell you 
that this is truel

TINY TYKE
and

TEEN AGE
El l»rudo   Torrunvo
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